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FRS NO 4011 ,14,1 -W of lort. ,zorLixtrirrigeaulmtre-11.46-unpereastnettlfy,TaLuill 'al .
St irltillUitowl.*

Thil wnonlelling rota. ire trlileli lift ettentlodOW lovahlable moileine for Physical and Nee-
: voneWellalfella,t,Wnettl Debt lit , nod Prostration,
ignOf ithwenher I...merge, hopoteitey, or soy of

ssisogn,.fle,. of toodoui owls ret , 11.11-
• dere It thee moat saleable prepurAtkm ever din-

', pOweried.
IL will remove nil nervous n ire,t lons, depres-

Alton.exeltetneut, IIIICJIPACII) u.-to ly or UUNI HOW,'. )oys yr Weirton.% ennittsloo, lhollishts of desire.,
flow. Oars of Ingiolty, Sr. It, will restore the
await., renew thohealth of thote Who have
ide.,troyed It Uy SeILISUOI e%e, n, or eVII praetiees.

YoUilif Men, be bunt ,i1:4 1p,1 no 'nor, Itv "QuktekPosture' unrt Ignorant prat di .rs, but. send
without delay for the Elixir, toot ne al one,'
reetoredlo health and linplalleSS. A Perteet Cure
Jr Onerantoel In every lostattee. ?rive, $l, or
Ler but,ties to One Lull ress, CI.

, One bottle Is sufflowitt to effect a cure In all
nelinstrY cases.

AUTO, DR, JOINV lI.I.E'S SPEC'PIC'PIf,TA
jar tile speedy end iwrootori 1trare of tiOnorrnen,
j;cet, Urethral Diseharges, I ira% el.i,t ricture, and

All alfeetious of the Kl.lney sand IlLabler. Cures
*Meted In front one to aye days. They are
prepared front vegetalde ext tilet.l that are harm-
Jess onthe system, and never nauseate the traotn-

, ,pt•li or impregnate tile breath, No change of
filet irlpeeentary while aiding' i !win, wry' does their
nellon In any manlier interfere with business

1 puranlie. Prim?,El per box.r 1
_ Either of the above mewl toned articles. Will he

7•ltt to any address, closely sealed, and pisitpaid.
maor express, Ulm re:elpt of price. Addresstr mall

' At I Orderslo
IiERGIA, 5111.71',4 k. CO., (-hernias

,
,_

Ni.tti InverStreet, Troy, N. Y..i.Val .4. 11ir. I.V,
_ - ICrimper l'omis,
.1:11rI she was beautiful and fair
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Winvoseurling tendrils soft, villa Ivied,
Enchained Lhe yei y heart anti mind.

o
rIndrIPER OONIA, for Corti thellatv or el t her

14ex Into wavy untrithawy itinglas ur heavy
unomlVe curls.

By rising thianrtieleblullviwmil Gentlemenran
beautify 411,414444%4w n thonsantl lull. It Is the
only ortiele lo the world Ant will earl stralgfit
hair, aril at rise s.tur Mao eye It a

appear:owe, The Crisper elpipi a,t only
ialrla the hair but Invigorates, brautltirp and

It: Is Illicitlyand delightfully Perfmed,
read Is the most eomplqte article of tte• hied ever
of to the Anit.rkglll pUtille. Tll-1 4:rkPer
COMA VALI he sent to any dAldress, scaled tuna
goolfryal.l.for

A Idreas all or lore to
W. 1.. cI,ARKr. Ac CO.. clienalsts,

8 Wei44 Payette litreel,egyrweuse, N.
,Mareh 4, Mr, ly -

Ehere ennwth ghol 11,11914. 4 of Joy to ail,
-.I young hunt to nld, Iligreat tout lo stunt ;
The beauty w141,1‘ °lwowahio premloug and r.tre,

free for all, and all inav be Ltlr,
lip the ENe

(11.1.4T11,LAIVA wurrE LIQUTP
lJ AMEL for improving and heuntlfyiug the
complexion,

The most vainable and perfect prrporatton In
AM, for giving the Akin a twayilroi pearl-like
tiny, that ix uuly found in youth. U quickly re-,
/Wives Tan. Enis.kri.s, aides, Blot •I,s, Mali
hitches. S blownesa, Eruptions, and All inpuri-
Aims or to., mk 4.).01J) lienliug the •, Iva% I Ilgthe skin white awl clear .14 tnt.tvr, It, UK • VIOL
nois he detentel by the elosein scrut 14t-y, and 11'1 ng
A Vegeta de prepare t hut isPole, by harmless. It
le the onlyart Isle Of the k Ind used by the Ei encli,
atolls considered by the P.irislan us indispetret-
ble GOa perfect billet rpwar,la.of 3,000 bottles
were cold during the plat pear, a sntll ,den I guar-
antee orha effleavy. pile, only 7.i et fits. 6eut
by mall, post paid, oa e,•eet pt of an order, by

131:IWEft, t+lllt rrs °I., toloo.i.os_
!Liver titrt.ct, froy, Y,

March 4, Pi67, ly

The World Astonished
AT the Woiu Itevehitions made by the

• great, Ast r010,41,t,Nt AltA F, 11.A.PEItItIGO.
situ reveals secrets au mortal ever kitcw. She

restores to happiness those who, loan dole-
ful events, catastrophes crosses in love, loss
of relations anden...dU. toss of money, Sei,.,llil.Vclamellae despondent, She brings togethe those
long acPitrided. gives In fortuat ton concerti Mg ab-
sent blends or lovers, restores lost or storm pro-
perty, tang you the business you are hest ietall-
flod to pursue and ha what you will .aeinost suc-
Dement. causes speedy marriages aud tel Is youtheveryAny you will marry. gives you the, flume.

..2...likencial and eharaieterist les of the pt. rain. She
reads your very thoughts. and 10 her alotbst su-
peroatund powers unveils ~he dark and hiddenmpgerles ot the future. trout thestars wesee in
the armament—the nialetre stars that overcome

, or predominate In the coulliguratloB—from the
aspects and positions of the planets and the nzeil
Stars In the heaven,s at the lime of birth. she de-
duces the future destiny of matt. Vail not to
commit the greatest Astrologist on earth. Itcosts
you butntri lie, mot on limy never again have so
fneorablean opportunity. Consultationfee. with
likeness and all dealt el information, SI. Parties-
living at a distance can consult the Mud:tine by
Mall with equAl safety and satisfaction to thero-
Selvell,as If lit person. A foil and explicit chart,
written out. lit :ill inquiries answers dand I ike-
nein eill'ltNit4l, 1.1,./A by mail on reScipt of' the
above mentioned. The StrieUed se rosy- will be
maintained, sad correspoudenee• retortion or
deatroyek. Itefereneee of the highetit order-for-
pl died those th string aliens. Writtlir Only th e

%cday of the month and year In hi you were
born. enth snug a small lock of hair.

Address, MA DAME H. A. PkT: It IGO,
P.O. Drawer :N3, Buffalo, N.Y.

March 4, ISO7. ly

lieparator esi,p/11.
Thmw away your Pulse frizzles, yojtr switches,

your wig—
Destructive of eotrifort. and not worth a fig-

' Comeaged, come yout liful, emote ugly and fall*,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

Efilr ark eTst(!tir tliitg'Ahli'lliir Anit;on bald* heads (from
whatever runsr It 1111:4' II:I\ I? Canejl out iunit lore.
tog a growth of hair 1110/11 the (yew. 17 has It o
equal. It will force the trait to grow upon the
smoothest face in from five io eight weeks, or
hair upon Mild heads in front two to Ihree months.
A few Ignorant pritetitioners have asserted that
there Is npthing that will force or hasten the
growth of the hair or beard. Their assertions arc
false, ass thousands of living witnesses (from their
own experience) can hear witness. Bot many
will say, how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious?. It certainly is difficult, us
nine-tenths of the different Preparations silver-
titled for the hair and he,•rd are entirely worth-
less, unit pm may have,,aireauly thrown away
large amounts IV tli. it purchase. To such we
wouldsay, try the Iteparator it will eostyou nothingunless It fully comes tip to our rep-
reeoututpitla. If your Itritihrist does not keep Itsend twinedoll.trsod we will forward it,postpaid,
together with a revel pi, for t e money, which will

• be returned von on IIp9lieutlon, providing entiresatisfaction is not given. Address,
W. 1,. CIA ILK F, ift CO., ChemAa,_

N,. IWest Payette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
March 4, lea;, ly

- 'Whiskers ..

..i tND MINTACIIESPorced to grow twin thelintoothest face In from three to five wi.elte,
be using Dr. SPIVIDNE's RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLAIRE, the abed wonderful dtseovery In

4. modern edema., acting upon the Beard and Hair
! In an shooed miraculous manner. It has been

4 pied. by the elite of Paris and London with the
i Moat Watering iaveess. Names ofan purelmaers
: 'will be registered , aud if entire sintinection is
",,. pot given in every laxiance, the money will be

' cheerfully refunded. Price by mall, sealed and
postpaid. RI. Descriptive c,rrulars fuel teatlino-
bials mailed free. Address BERGER. SHU ITS
4.utl, 01,4111414, No. 2.45 River Street, Troy, N• Y.,

i Sole Agents tor the United St.:itea,
I March 4, MC, 17

Beauty 1
lIBLItIN, GOLDEN. FLA NEN' .AND BILICPM
Ultit6l4, produced by the in, of Prof. DER-

trAT.N. FRlsEit, LE UlfEVEL7X. One uppli-
eirtion warranted to curl the mast stntight and

01 'althorn hair of either x into wsey ringlets, or
'heavy 1111:1114iVA curls. Ilits been used by the
ithsttionatiles of Paris awl Loudon, with the most
jgrAtlfying results. Does no hinny to the hair.

by mall, seuled and postpaid, $I: Descrip-
tive eireulars to free. Adttress BEIVIEtt,

fl.UTrs & CO., Chemists, No. 28 nivel. Street,
Troy, N. Y. Solo Agents for the CulledStates.

I, 1.6750 ly

Excelsior ! Excelsior!
•HASTELLAIt'S [lt EXTEILIIIN.ITOItC Forremoving superfluous

To the Lanes expeelally, this Invaluable depila-
tory reeolumen•ls itself as being an almost
judispeusable artfele to female beauty, is easily

npplied, does not Intro or inure the skin, but
acts directly' on the roots. It is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from low forehendn, or
from goy p trt of tile ho ly, ounpletely. totally
ar.ct radivaly ilajriutting the sante...leaving
the alto soft, smooth no.i n. tural, This
is the only article used by the French, and
is the only real elrectua I depilatory in existence.
rrice 7.3 cents per pnekage, sent postpAbl, to any
address, on receipt ofan onler by

loikatLiElt. Milli et's ,t CO., Chemists,
288 'liver Street, Troy, N. Y.

, March 4, 1861. ]y

lltanhood :

lIOW LO$T, 110 W RESTOItEjI,—.
~ i Just ping hilted, a now et tition of 1111.41/10,CUifYEtt.W.El,L'el l'1•:LE1111.A TES.

ES.S.tY on the RADICAL CCltai (with--
4ot m“.ll,•tue) of iSPRRNA•roititIDEA or Seminal
wepkn, tek, involuntary. Seminal I:otaies, Impo-
tency, Mental and Physical itleatwelty., //upoille
gents to Marriage, etc; aLso, 4.'onsuiu talon, I:;pl-',ley. And felts, initiated by self-Indulgence or
flolultil extravagance.

1171 'Prie. in tt sealed envelope, only 6 cents,l•TufArlehrated author, In this adnitrable t /way,deer* deeionxtrutes. trout a thirty y, firs' sue-
cesseut praeil,e, that the alarming eonsequences
Of aelf-almee tilaY be notice IIY curet without the
flanaerong use of internal ineilleine or the wall-l'alitill of the it tilri..—p Antlog out a 1110410 of cure
hit/nets Mamie, aertain, 0114 effectual, by , ixteainit
lil Wit leh mieny sufferer, no ni nter what his eon-laRion. inwbe. may dire li Iousel (cheaply, pri vale-)y,____antl radraalty,Xl7'• this teNSUPP should be In the hands of everyy'ough aud every la tn In the land.Metits nti -dett. mean. in a pl tin envelope, toanyaukfress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or twopo4 stamps. Alw. 1/r. CulverwelYs eMarringeulde,•• priuu 25 cents. Address the publishers,CIL \R., J. it, i; 1,1;s:16 & Cu„1!? nower.V. New York, 1-... 0. box 4,54.Teb.Z.UMIL ly
i-,--t, --,-

,EIAVIt gong over the satire stork of4r..Buo .0.FBA MKS, at the Eseelator4,4rg, sod• marked them dews' tayrithio aAupm 1k oust. Now is your psi for,.bar.
0111W' C. ;MIK,'

A;' ,IKIVERIOR quality of the Solt: Loutira'ffrillt' 114110,-with or without fasten--10,- sale by D. .11/CRSART 4 80X;

'''' tiiiii. . MrsliNg erfeetrjr. . .
....,

.
- ..

-
...

•

.

. - , _.• ...

- • OAST*WV IBMbiog. litersioirall . Irip II g war beiog over, the undetsigned have jOULU. SWAN brim. riseei_yed a sillendiii cagetog optiostieGTlONS;4-"Lang -if. IBS GETTYSBUI/AfiIiNILIOIEFT 'GALLERY.I , resumed the - ailassmoent or MIMS.010WIERIP.S, at tee Monday, November 20th; 1a65 Pas- fr uit undersigned taken pleallitta lounnoun-
' C &AarAOIVEARTNO BUSINESS, • lus Score on the cornet of the Polk Square

'''.

, lgniter Trains will leave and arrive at deuys.. ding to the 'hawse itlGettylbura and the
at their old stand, in E •et Middle street, la Gatkisburg,

GfrrTySBUZIGi BIIOA. E S .
•

- l burg, sad make connections, as rollowss pantie generally tbat he bas removed from his
I FIRST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg st old rooms ortWest Middle street, to Bnltim .re

where they are again prepared to pot up work The Gime& lot of Sears ever brought to 2.45 A. N., with passengers for York, Harris- street, and nearly oppoaite the store of Fchn-
in the most (*Wont,* substantial, and supe- !Gettymburg, and very cheep. , burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North estock Brothers. The room be now of copies
mine manner. A lot anew and secood•liand I COFFEE. •

- - CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, .10., lis Ostfee Is superior to any ol'sred in the
and West, arriving at Hanover Junction with. has been recently Ilttedup expressly for his
out change of cars, at 10.25 A. M., connecting busioess. The location is an admirable'one,

an head, 'bleb they will di"' of at the' place. If you don't believe it come ""l 11". With the Fast Line South on the Northern Cen- enabling him to tike pictures in all shades of
lowest price.; and all orders will be soppliedi if GLASSES. , teal Railway, and arriving at Baltimore at weather, and with a correctness uuencrulled
as promptly end satisfactorily as possible. If you went the best Syrups and Molasses i12.30 noon. Also connecting with Mail Train , any where else.garREPAIRINO In town you will Bad them at Swan's., from Baltimore north, arr,viug io Harrisburg bIFICK. LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS,done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates. QUEENSWARE, Ac.at 1.20 P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg 1.10 P. of every size sad description, executed in the

A large lot of new mnd old HARNESS oc His stock of queensware, Dishes, Loops, M. with passengers from Harrimourg, York, finest ss IP. Particularattention given to the
hand for sale 4e., is lull, cheap aud good. Evety style and. Baltimore and Washington. CARTE DE VISITS, 4041 to copying AMBRO-

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto- price. SEGOND TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at TYPES and DAGUERREOTYPES of deceasedIfor enjoyed by them, they solicit and will ec- 1.20, P. Y., wiring at Hanover Junction at Wends. Also—-deavor to deserve • large share .in the twreu. -

3.15, and connecting with mail train South. THE GETTYSBITG GEMS, iDANNER AVZINGLER. Arrive at Baltimore at 5,30 P. M. Arrive at a new style of picture, which has become very
Gettysburg at 6.15 P. M., with passengers from popular with the public, not only for their
Philailelphir., Harrisburg and the North and beauty, but for cheapnvss and couveuience.—
West, sad also with pusungers from Baltimore SIXTEEN for ONE DOLLAR only. Also--
aud Washington by the, fast line north, which THEPaRCELAIN PICTURES, which fur their
leaves Baltimore at 12./0 noon. beauty and durability are unsurpassed.

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mail We are prepared to starry on the business in
Train at 9 A, Si., and arrive in Gettyabtirg it 'all its, various branches, and having had con-
-1.10 P. M. Or leave Baltimore in the fast line sideratite experience we run no risk in
at 12.10noon, and arrive in Gettysburg at 635 GUARANTEEING PERPNOT $4 TISFAC-

iP. 11. But one change of ears by the NW 770df. "

I train, either way, viz :at Hanover Junction. Oat theilities for r full display of Gni skill
The fast Hoe on the Northern Central will not are unequalled by any . other Gallery in the
-stop at any local stations, except York, Hano, County, and we would therefore invite every
ver Junction and x'arkton. Connections cer- one to cell at the
tain. .R. M.:CURDY, Presq. NEW GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

Nov. 27, 1865. ' Call and examine opt Specimens and judge
—7,- for yourselves. LEVI ARLIIPER.

June 25, 1866.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
His Cigars and Tob icto are of superior

quality. Acknowledged by Rood judges to be
the best in the market.

, • CANDIES AND NOTIONS.
Carriages and angle*. Particular attention paid to this department.

TATE I GULP l A full supply of Cauc:ies, Nt.ta, Fruits, Soaps,
are now building a variety o'; Pancv articles, in short Guy and everything

COACH WORK !usually found in a firstclass Grocery. In lay-
of the latest and moat approved st;les, And; lug in my stock I was careml to know what I
constructed ofthe best material, to which they, vs. busting, and am now ptepreed to sell not
invite the attention of buyers. Having built only GOOD Groceries, but to sell them very
our work with great care and of material cheap. Give uses cull and Judge for your.
selected with special reference to beauty of selves. JOHN 11. SWAN.
style and durability, we can confidently re-' Nov. b, 1866.
commend the work as unsurpassed by any, --- -

either in or out of the cities. W. E. BIDDLE. H. S. BENNER.
All we ask is au inspection of onr work to 100.000 Busks. Grain Wanted.convince those in want ofany kind of vehicle, hfl'FlßM A T THE OLDWAREHGUSE.

that this is the _place to buy them. WM. E. BIDDLE k CO. would inform theREPAIRING in every branch done" shcnii public that they have Mused teWarehousenotice and on reasonable terms. on the corner of Stratton street and the Rail.
Give us a call, at our Vectory, sear the . road, in Gettysburg, where they will carry on

corner of WitAtington aid Cbamueraburgr THE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
streets, Gettysburg. rln all i;s branchei. The highest prices will

P. J. TATE. WM. E. CULP. jalways be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn,Oats,Mar. 19,•1863. glover and Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed, umac,
Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap,Hams,
Shoulder, and Sides, Potatoes, with every-
thing else in the country produce 111.8.

GROCERIES.—On hand, for sale, Coffoes,
Ropes, Molasses, Strips, Teas, Spices, Salt,

Vinegar, Soils, Mustard, Starch,
Brooms, Rockets, Blacking, Swaps, ke. Also
COAL OIL, Fish Art , Tar, &c. FISH of all
kinds•'Spiket and Nails; Smoking arid Chow.
ing To baccos.

They are always able to supply first rate
article of Flour, with the dit'ereut kinds of
Feed.

Also, Ground Plaster, with Guanol and
otherfertilisers. COAL,by the bushel, ton or
car load.

They will run A LINE OF FREIGHT CARS
from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every
week. IThey are prepared to convey Freight
either May, in any quantity, nt REDUCED

RATES. They will attend, if desir.d, to the
malsinurf purchases in the city, and dtliveriug
the goTias promptly in Gettysburg. Their
cars run.to the Warehouse of Nathan Roop 1
Co., No. 128 North Howard st., near Franklin,
Baltimore, where freight will be received at
any tune. They invite the attention of the
public to their line, assuring them that they
will spare no effort to accommodate all who
may patrinize them.

July 10, 1805

Adams County

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATID, MARCH 1851.

OFF/CIULA GOVERNMENTPRSI'EItIAT PRIVATE SALE

INIITUNseCO.
President—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.
Secretory—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy An.

drew lleintzelmnn, Jacob King.
MAxsnens.—Ceurge Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. McCurdy, M. Eichelberger, S. R. Russell, E.
G. Fahnestock, A'. D. Buehler, R. G. McCreary,
Gettysburg; Jacob King, Straban township;
A. Heintzelman, Franklin; Win. D. Wines,
New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Bendersville ;
H. A. Picking, Stratum township; Juhn WOl-
- Lattmore township; John Picking, East
Berlin ; Abel T. Wright, Bendersville ; Altd:el
F. Gitt, New Oxford; Jas. 11. H.tnx-
iltonhan township; John Cunningham, Free-
dom township; John Horner, Mountjoy town-
ship; Wm. Rood White, Liberty township.

.'canition'll
W

Ju 13alLimerkstrest,Ne trly Opposite the curt

5,000 ',Sew and Sec,nd• EAM HARNESS
10,000 BRIDLES and COLLA RS.
3,09 SADDLES, nll Style.s—s.l to $.3,00

House,
GHTTYilitiugo, PA

300 Four-horse Government WAGONS
2,00 WAGON COVEi.S, all SizPs,newlz warn.
5,000 BLANKETS, and HORSE COVES.
:Also, a large Stock bf Lead' Lines,

Whips, Buggy and Amtinlance lioness, Por-
table Forges o Chains, Single-trees, Letid Bari,
etc., etc.

every description of work executed in- the
hum style of the art.

June 4, 1865. tf

Cabinet Furniture.

TDE subscribers: hereby inform their eus-
towers and the public generally, that

they have now on hand, and continue to man-
ufacture to order,

CABINET FURNITUALB,
which, for style awl durability, finish and
price, will compete with any in the county.—
Our present stock ?unstop; of every variyty of
Furniture,ueulay kept in a first class Furni-
ture Ware Room. Fashioutti•le, ornamental
or plain Fhrniture manufactured in the most
substantial manner, by most experienced
workmen, and nt the lowest cash prices.

UNDERTAKING.

Whee! Team Harness,:.—little worn—all Oak
tanned Leather and serrloaable, cleanel and
oiled, $5 00 per bored or mule, ineluang
Bridle. Lead do., $4,00. Wagon lariats,
$1 00, Collate,' $1 to $2. Extra HAIr lined
Artillery Case do , $2l And $3 00.

Double Reins, $1 75 to $2 25. Lead Linen,
$l. Halters, $0 to $l3 per dozen Officers'
New Saddles $lB, with Plated Bit Bridle, $2l ;

good as new, $l2, with bridle, $l4 ; valise
Saddlesfor Soya, $B. '

Wagon Covers, mail" to fit any Wagon,—
heavy linen, $3 to $6l superior Cotton Duck,
$6 to P. 'l2 oz. Duck., $9 to $l2.

1.000 Hospital Tents, new and good as new,
10 oz. duck-14 feet square—s3o to PO.

Officers' A. Teats, 7 feet square, f'om $5
to $B.

10,000RAGS, from' 12 oz. Duck, Ist quali•
ty, 2 bu•thel, $9 00; 2c ; bus. $lO 001 3 bus.
$ll per dozen; 2nd wilily, $7 50,i $8 50
and $9 50

SMALL ORDERS SENT RY EXPRESS,
C. U. D. PITICFC do CO.,

No. 437 k 339 North Front et., Phila.

lbarThis Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has Ulm in
operation for more than 15 years, and in that
period has made but one assessment, bavirg
paid losses by fire during that period alumni!.
ing to $13,688—56,769 of which have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring an Inotrance can apply to any of the
above named Mana,zers for further information.

glirThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company, on the last %Nines-
day in everyMonth, at 9 o'cloCk, P. M.

Oct 16 1865. tt
Having a new Hear4e, particular attention

will be given to this branch Of their bUsinees.
They are prepared to make nad furnish Coffins
of any desired quality, and attend Funerals
at the shortest notice=and ou such terms as

cannot fail to please all.
Thu subscribers return their thanks to the

public for the liberal patronage extended to
'horn in the past, and hope to inert and receive
a conliuitance of public patronage.

tihop and Ware ttoom third building east
of the Square. H. FETE. 111R°,

Littlestown, April 16,1866. tf

DOBBINS'BIDDLE & DENSER
April 16, 1866' tt Electric soap'

NEW FIRM,

A? TIIE OLD STAND.
IN NI 7.]

%there associated with me, in business, my
Son, John F. McCreary, under the firm and
style of D. %!cereary 3 ton, am! I desire to
say Co my old friends and the public generally
tJtstline° the war, the menufactu re of Saddles,
Harness, *c., has been revived at the
old established anti well known stand on Bal-
timore street, one square south of the Co-Urt
Utilise, Gettysburg, Pa.

Having bad an experience of 40 years in
this establishment, I feel assured, that, with
renegsd attention to business, we eta still
furthei merit and receive a full share of pub-
tin DAVID AIeCREARY.

SA Z 8 Tin!SAVES MONEY!
SAVES LABOR!

SAVE.- CIAITRFS I
,

SAVES WUMENI
No. s,Park Pitoe, Nrw York.

No. 485 9th street, ilVashington, C
Price list sent on applic.ttion.
March 1 1, 1897. 2mAND ALL GROCERS SELL IT

Fresh Confectionery

AND ICE CREAM SA LOON.—Tlie subsert-
ber respectfully informs tho citfizens of

Gettysburg and vicinity that he has 4 Confec-
tionery Establislrtnent,.one door east of the
Engle liotel,oft Chambersburzstreet, to which
-he would invite their attention.

it is used by cutting into small shavings
and dissolving in hot water, then soak the
clothes fire to ten minutes and a little hand
rubbing will make them as clean as hours of
herd machine rubbing. would do, with ordina-
ry soap, and the most delicate fabric receive
no injury. We can refei to thousands of fam-
ilies who are using it, and who could ant be
persuaded to do withcut

Cakes, Candies, and every description cc
Cunfertions, together with Nate, Oranges, an
all kinds of fruits, always on hand.

Parties, public and private, as well as
will be furnished with all kinds of Cakes,

Ice Cream, (in p' ramidal form or otheririse,)
and other refreshments at their houses, upon
short notice.

With increased facilities for conducting our
busincsv, we are better prepared than ever to
satisfy the wants ofall those who may need
anything in our line. We especially call the
attention of Farmers and others to the.superior
quality ofour
Plain or Quilted Seat Side Leathers,

Horn Saddles, 'Haines, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat - or withoutlasteuings

no Horn, Iliousings, •
Plain or Quilted Seat Scotch Cullars(leatber)

Side Saddles, -, ttg " (ticking)
Plain or Fancy Saddle:No Seatn Collars,

Cloths, (Best Welt Harness Col-
Wagon Saddles, I lark,
Riding Bridles, of alrratent Leather Collars,

kinds, fair of black,' stitched orunstiiched
' rounded or flat, Bost Le.ther Wagon

Martingals, Whips, 4, 4} and 5
Carriage Rattiest, all leet 1 mg,

styles, silveror black Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

Heavy Draft Harness, i.,adies' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, (Whip Lashes,
Girths, Horse Blankets,
Croppers, dic., &c., kc.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

Having spent a lifetime at The business, be
flatters himself that he understandsit mad that
he is able to render entire satisfaction.

AOLD ET ALL LEADING GROOMS TIEBIIEGIEOOI
• Tag STATIC.

3(4llW:toured ODIT by

DOBBINS & LOVE.
WEIOLESA :

le7 South Fifth SiTtdi, Philadelphia
Nov. 12, 1866 9m

Call and see his Confectionery.
May 28, 1806. tf JOHN GRUEL

Cheap for Cash!
•N-E W STORE!

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, kC.
THE undersigned has returned to Gettys-
burg, and opened a new Store, on Balti-
more street, next door to the Post Office, and
nearly opposite the Court-House, where he
offers for sale, cuese.pott CASH, a large and
choke assortment of GROCERIES,—Stigars,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, -Syrups,
with Fish, Bacon, Lard, and so oe.

Also, LIQUORS—IVines, Btandies, Gins,
Whiskies, Rome, endeverything elsein the hoe.

Also, any qutntity of .Notions, to suit any
and everybody.

Recollect this it the place to buy cuz.tr ron
CASH.

GEO. F. EALBFLEISCH
• In short, everything that pertains to a first

class general horse furnishing establishment
constantly *n hand or made to order promptly,
of the very best material, and by the most ex-
perienced workmen in the country, (two hay-
ng worked in this establishment for the last

thirty years.)
- We are now manufacturing an excellent Sot
of Heavy Draft and Harness Collars for those
who prefer oar own to city made work.

Repairing of all kinds done at short notice
and on reasonable.tet ms.

April 33, 1866.

Forwarding .and Commission
House.

FLOUR AND FEED.
GRAIN AND GROCERIES

Having purchased the extensive Warehouse,
Cars, &c, heretofore owned oy S 'mud Herbst,
we beg leave to inform the public that we are
continuing the business at the old stand on
the corner ofWashington and Railroad streets,
on a more extensive scale than heretofore.

We are paying the highest market price for
Flour, Grain and all kin Is lotproduce. -

Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Gro•
caries, kept constantly on hand and tor sale,
cheaper than they can be bad anywhere else.

Plaster, and all kinds offert 'tilers, constantly
rin hand,or furnished to order.

A regluar line of Freight Cars will leave
our Warehouse every TUESDAY MORNING,
and accommodation trains will be run as oc-
casion may require. By this ari.tngement we
areirrowed to convey Freight at all times to
and from Baltimore. All business of this
kind et:trusted to us, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Our cars ru rto the Warehouse ofSte.
censor. dr Sons, 135 North Howard street, Bal-
timore. Being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal fnitly, we invite everybody
to give as a call;

CULP i-EARNSHAW.
Aug. 13, 186d.

All are cordially invited fo call and examine
for tbernselves, as our work cannot iril to
recommend Itself.

D. WC:REIDY & SON.
Feb. 5, 1866. tt

Choice Western Lands.
HAVE on,hand some choice WesternI Lamle, well located uear.Railroads, Conn.

tv Twang, Cliur,hes, School-Images, kc.,
which I will exchange at A tab price for Real
&amain Adams county.

CEO. ARNIJLD.
Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1867. tf

Lime at Carl.GkREILLY have erected two addi-
tional Lime Kilns, on the Railroad, and

are therefore better prepared then ever to sup-
ply the best of LIME, in large or small quanti-
ties. Farmers and others can hereaftet look
for a more prompt filling of their orders, and
are invited to extend and continue their fa-
Von( to a firm which is making every effort to
accommodate them in the be.st mannerpersthle.

They will also continue tokeep on hand. for
sale, a good-supply of the different kinds of
COAL, which they will sell at small profits.

Coal and Lime delivered anywhere in Get-
tysburg.

May 14, 186d. tf

Shoes, Gaiters, ste.
OIIN M. HWANG, .

CARLISLI STRIIRT,
west side, a few doors from the Public Square
Gettysburg, his I rid in an excellent assort-
ment of Shoes, Gaiters, hc., for

.MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
which he is offering at the very lowest profits.
Having bought fur cash, at the latest reluc-
tit:al, he is prepared to offer great burgling.

Boot and Shoe manufacturing' retried on at
the same place, and the best kind of work
Made. JOHN M. REILINO.

May 14, 1868. tf •

Western Lands.
7111 E subscriber has some rein:ll3le WEST.

ERN LANDS, which he will trade for one
or more FARMS in this county. The lands
are well located, and very desirable fur farm
ing. Early applicatiokdesired.

JACOB BRINKIRDOFF.Gettysburg, April 3, 18,15. tf

Sewing. Machines.
MBE GROVER & BAKER.-- THE BEST INMBEUSE. These Mattliines have become so
well known that little need he said by way of
recommendation. They have taken the first
premium at all the lute State Faire, and are
universally acknowledged to be the BEST in
nearby all whohave tried them. The "Grover
k Baker Stitch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" arepoints "that have been attained by no other
Machine. They are the only m 'chines that
sew and etahroi ler with p ruction. • These
Machines are peculially ad tpted to Family
use. Th yare almost noiseless, sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are
simple in their construction. They are eelto manage, and can he wirked by almoststay
child. Every family shout I have one. They

$9O A Illonsth :-1 (ANTS wanted acre tabor, Asir save tiny, aid (Ivy save mosey,
for six noway newartiees, just'out; and du their work better than it can be dune

Address 0. T. GMAT, City Building. Bid- kr r haad'
',ford, Me. f May It, 186d. isly 1 The nadersigned having been appointed

. .

more. Agent for the above 3, 1443141ne0, bits eitablit hodyour money end a tat e

GET -your PHOTOOIIAPBB at lan Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
Tysoy,B IWe will always have on 1)&14 a supply. Per.

I ISIIIAR'S HERB Rrrrgits for sate. at !one wishing to buy will ple'lle"il and exam'NI Htaraert# Wear and raalett Star^. lee for Letnaelres.
•

CIREt BAKING SODA, EiPll'ES, kn., can • Illirtieedles and Tbread.will alto be sup.
,ho had at lierner's Drug Btore. plied. .1..5. WITHICHOW, Agent,
it have just received a mew assortment' • Fairfield. Adams oouttly, Pa.
lartflitnionsware, to which .we" invite the Leg. 27,48". tf

---'mention ot buyers. 4,i•FICA)TTAb DR. finti,Nßll33 FRAGiiiNTICTIIRR pray()AO to Tylion'r Broetsfor Gallery tbr outsy, . kerveS the Teeth , cures all dispaoell 9fUr PICVILES iflou viol the Ain wolli af'.l,Eivply siblipiss4b, blialb,I

Photograph Albums.
TOTE largest, most beautiful and cheapest
1 lot of Photograph A:fhtims ever off,red

in _Gettysburg just received at the EXCEL,
Sa-G.I,IIIAX. Albums holding 50 Pic-
tures on yst 75. Our stock comprises over
30 different styles, among which are the cele-
hr..ted everlasting Chain and Hinge' Busk.
Tle•te Albums we have bought low and are
determined to ROL lowrr than the same quali-
ty can be bought for anywhere in this county
or out or it O. 7 TLION.

28, 18ST.

Jules Jared's

'EMAIL DE PARIS.'"
?fig NICW

Beautifier of the Skin.
TESTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LA.

DIES.
This secret of beautifyine: the skin being

known only to Messrs. Jared & Rene, they
honorably state that it differs from all other
preparations. It gives to the most harsh and
freckled skin both the texture and color of
polished Ivory, removing all discolorationa,
whether appearing as freckles, tan, morphew,
moth or blackworm srcks, and is especially
successful in smoothing out the marks left by.
the smallpox.

The agents of "L'Email (le Paris" most con-
ft submit to the public the earnest en-
dorsements of such distinguished ladies as
Signora RISTOR

M'dile FELICITA VESTVALT,
Miss 1.1-‘GGIE. MITCHELL;

Mrs. D. P. ROWERS, -

LUCILLE WI'STERN,
Madame PONISI,

Mrs.EMMA %VALLER,
LUCY RUSHTON,

.NOEMIE DS MARGUERITTES,
.- Miss A. PERM

and many others, whose high Pandingin the
profession gives the stamp of truthfulness to
their intelligent and genuine approval.

The beautiful Lucille Western says:
"I find that the 'Entail' pioduees all the

brilliancy of rouge andlily-white, with the
great and peculiar advAntage of Wial harm-
lessness. It really adds to the softness and
beauty of the skin."

The magnificent Vestvali says:.-
"I have suffered so much from the various

white lotions, ke., which my theatrical pro-
fession obliges me to use, that I consider it
a perfect benefaction to Lind a Preparet:on
which gives the necesssey whiteness to the
skin, and leaves the skin cuul and smooth."

Miss Maggie Mitchell skis :
"I have tried the akin beautifier, 'l:Email de

Paris,' and found that it instantly imparts a
natural Woom and freshness to the com-
plexion."

"Jared's Email de Paris" is used as a deli-
cate,beantifier ofthe skin for Theatre, Saloon
or Ball Room, by tib,c most refined and Scru-
pulous ladies, prulacing all the bean.ilying
effects of rouge and lib-white, withouWbeir
vulgar glare or injury to the skin.

Sold by all Brat-class Druggists, Perfumers
and Ladies' Hair Dreesers

.L. ha .eau, 82,2 Broadway; Demos Barnes &

Co., azd F. C. Wells & Co , New York; and
Eugene Jouln, II I South Tenth street, and
Johnston, Lio:loway & Cowden, Philadelphia,
Agents. JARED & RENE,

• General Agents and Importers,
Jan. 28, 1867. 8m New York

Still at Work 2

THE itpclersigned continues the
CAERJAGE-11A KING BUSINESS,

in ali its branches, at hie old stand, in East
Middle street. Gettysburg._

NEW WUItK made to order, and
RSPAIyfNO

done promptly andat lowest pri,•es.
FALLING•TOP A_NiD STAMM:4O TO;

B-11GGIRS
CONATA.ITLT ON AA2D.

Tin first—rate SPRING WAt;ON:" foir
JACOL TRI2 I. L.

N order to prove the assertions made in
I favor or procuring PHOTOGRAPHS stibe
Excelsior tiallery, null and sit for your
PICTURE. No chorea will be made unless
you are pleased with theresultand choose to
leave your order. C. J. TYSON:

ABMS wanting a good article of Perris-
ruery, Fancy KOHN or -flair Brinles, ran

be supplied at J L. SPIIICK'b.

G., your PLIOTOGRAPFIE at.TYSON*
KY Dr. R. FIMINF:It'S Tonic and Alt2ra.

I tire Powders, fo: I RcSI.3 and CATTLE,
Prepared and sold only 114 bid Dreg Stars.

January 25 18G4.

P3lOOl at the Ezcalsior cannot be under.
rated while the quality and aty atNO-

ultlM cahoot, bi **vassal. Call and et.,
maim O. 7. rYscal.

625. " Hoop Skirts. 628.

NFM SPRING S•TYLES,"Our owd make,"
embracing every new and desirable size,

style and shape of P in and Tr.iil 11001'
SKIRTS,-2, 21, 2t, 2t, 3, 31, 3t, 31 and 4
'yards round, every length and size waist; in
every respect First Qnality, and esipecially
adapted to zneet the wants of First Cbtss and
most fashionable Trade.

"Our own make" of Hoop Skirts,arellighter,
more elastic, more durable, and Really Cheap-
er than any other make, of either Single or
Double Spring Skirt inithe Atnericanflikakt t.
They are trarronted in every iesoc; and
wherever introduced 'give universal atisfae-
tion. They.are now being extensivit ly sold
by Retnili ,rs, and every lady should Ivy th m.

Ask for "Hopkins' oxen make," and see that
each ;kin is stanipe 1 "NV. T. f10PK1..:3, Man-
uftet.irei, 628 Arch Street, Phila , elphi.t,"
No others are Cenumb. A catalzne eon-
taining Style, Size and Retd:l Price , sent tot .)any address. A unilorUn and libeFal isconnt
allowed to De.tlers. Orders by mall r other-
wise, promptly and etirefully tilled-,—Whole-
sale and Retail, at Mitnufactory said Sales-
rooms, No. 628 Arch street, PhilatielphiA.

Skins m tde to order, altered and repaired.
TEAMS, NET CASH. 1 ,„.ONE PRICE IN Ly.

TM. T. 1101q:INS.
March 11, 1867. lOin

New Saddler Shop,'
N "tt e Hill," Baltimore Street', Cettys-

bar,g,, Pa.—Constantly on hand, or made
to order, nll Wad.; of
RIDING SADDLE,s,

WAGON S A DI,Lr.9,
CARRIAGE HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS,
RIDING BRIDLES,

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

FLY-NETS,
as low as the lowest.

Ntitreh4,l 67. tf
J. M. ROWE

New Lumber Yard.

TundtHErsigned has opened a LUMBER
YARD, on the Railro id, near Guinn k

Reilly's Lime Kilns, Oettysbnrg, and asks the
public to give him a tall. Ills assortment is
one of the best ever offered here, and his pri-
ces afford only the sandiest living profit. He
has WIIITR PINE- PLANK, inch and hell inch
BOARDS, pLooRIN(4}, PALINGS, kc.,, ,6
and is constantly addling to his stock. ;Come
and examine for yourrielves.

\ JACOB- SHEADS.
Oct.'29, 1866. tf

Cooking Stores
F every variety, including the if NobleO Cook,' "Royal Cook," "Waverly." "Orn-

mammal," "Oriental." &c. Also, ,Tin.witie,
Sheet-iron-wore, Hollow-ware, and every va-
riety of Kitchen Furniture—ineln Hex a varie-
ty of Lanterns. Also, a new cud much
proved Flour Sifter, 114 sale by

C. H. BUEHLER,
Cornerof Carliile and Railroad sta.,

Feb. 19, IsGti.• Gettysburg, Pa.
•- Tin•Ware and Stoves.
MEI* subscriber respectfully informs the
I public that he still continues the business

oimnLing •
•

ALL KINDS OF 9001) TIN WARR.
at the old stand. (formerly Andrew Polle)'s,)
in York st•oet, Gettyebnrg, where he hns the
lnrost assortment oil tin ware in the ennnty,
with many other articles for kitchen nse. ke.

Also, COOKING kittitrKii k NINE)-PLATE
STOVES, of the very'beat kinds.

8. G. COOK
Afar. 12, 1845. tt

PAY Vp:

TILE undersigned haring ret:red from bull-
ness, he asks those indebted to shake

pe.yrnent with as little dela.), as possible.
Such as do not settle before the first of Janu-
ary next, will find their aocour.ts in the hands
*fan officer for °enaction. •

JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE.
Gettysburg. Nov. 26, 1666.

$1,500 Arrr . Ireveerayr wLr eWe 110wne I
our IMPROVED $2O Sewing liathines.—
Three now kinds. tinder and tippet feed.—Sent on trial. Warranted five years. Above
Balmy or large commissions paid. The ONLY
machines sold in the United States for lees
than $4l, w Welt are fully licensed by Ilosee,
Wheeler Miro:, Gramm it Baker, Singer

and thchebier. 411 other oho ,p machines are
iniring,trients, and the seller or Niger are liable
to arrest, fine and in Illustrated dr-
enters, sent tire, Address, or call upon Shaw

Cl-irk, at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago, ill.
May 21. 18.. d. isly

FOR Defines, Mohair., Alpaceas, Lustre",
I.lwos, De lieges, Plaids, Poplins, Chal-

lies, Silks, ke., the tulles should e Xll and see
the ne* stylesat ROW Sr WOODS'.

Qt.TEESSIVArtE, Notions, Dry Goods, atc.,
111 grant variety., at DIIPHORN k HUFF-

MAY'S, northwest chum of Os -Solvate, Get.
tyabiarg, Pa.

IM

FOUTVS
L" ==l

1011 Bi Callla PRIM.
Thin priparatlolll.

• ‘. bag and favorably
1,, known, .111 tbor-

• . ~°••..' - ongbly reavigerais

) .,,411111.
broken.slown sad
low-spirited hoses,
by strengthens.
Ind sissies. ths
stomach Sod Tate*
Roes.

It Is a sure se*
treatise of all de................„......00. ewes fended I.

=Mast, seek as LUNG PETER, aLkleirastsYELLOW WA.
TER, HEA•CE,
COUGHS, DI&
TEMPER, F
VERB, FOUNDEE.R.
LOSS OF APP..
ITTEANDvrrAt.
lbramay,ko. It.
en Improves the
vln d , Iceman
the appetite-glees
a smooth and. • _O4lO&spy skln---snd ...!.... • • '

. . .. skeleton tato • fineloOklng and WA
on Is favaleudgih

ores the tuabt,
of the milk. It by
,been Fevre by ee•
tool experismot
',grease , wow
Aty of . mllk end
cream lyrentt per

t. and make the
.tier trim and
eel. In hitterlng
tile, it,gives than

n appetite, loosens
their hide, and
pukes diem jhpiry

Inan expelof Swine, nth u Coughs,Lora 111
the Lungs, Liver, , •

•••••

kc., this article /4acts as a specific. 7 , .
Hy petting from .
one-half a paper •"

to a Mier in •

barrel of swill the -,-,-_ --z=.
above disea s es 4:

..._
--.•,•

will be eradicated
"--

- • - --..— _

or entirely prevented. If given In time, a wwllll4
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
7rioe 4i5 Ceuta per Paper, or S Papersfor firPIarPARED BY
S. A. POUTZ k. INELO.,

♦T TIUMB.
WEOLESILI DEN AND lIDUTNIEDEPOT,

No. 116Frantlin Be, Baltimore, ML
For Sale by Druggists sod Storekeepers throuar

put the Dolled States.

For sale by A. D. Bnehler, Gettysburg ;

Laughlin & Bushfield, Wheeling, Va; C. C
Bender & Co., Pitaburg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cowden,

Dec. 17, 1866. ly

Kissinger di; Shirentaui
NO. 8 WEST MARKET STRk.Er,

-YORK, PA.,
AGENTS AND DICALEBB IN-

PIANOS AND CABINET ORGANS,
MEL ct,D EONS, •

ANO,ALL KINDS OF
• MUSIC_ t INSTRUMENTS,

respectfully inform the public that they are
prepared to furnish ['limos of the following
manufaetnre or of any other make that may
be preferred r

Albright. Reikea Nehtuldt,
Chlekering & son, firatllanrr,
Knabe di Son, Gale & Non,

ESTEY'S CSLEBHATED

COTTAGE, lIARMONIC AND BOUDOIR

ORGANS AND MELODEONS
These Instrum.mts stand unrivalled by any

thing found in this Country or in Europe, as
is admitted by all impartial judges. The most
eminent Pipe Orzan Builders and Perforiiners,
the last to discover excellence in reed Tone,
pronounce thou vastly superior to all others
for exceedingly quick articulation and 'round
Tune, the essen,ial feature in instruments of
this class. We invite the severe s.rutiny and
criticism of all

PATES r VOX HUMANA TREM:?I,O
This Litz t.n•l mo.t wonderful invention (so

acknowledged by all lending artists) will be
found only in the Estey Instruments. In at-
tempting to lescrihe the effect or this stop, we
are at 10-s for loinguage. Its beauties cannot
be written, but must be heard to be appre-
ciated. Ily this sup an ordinary 'pert.] Int
Lan produce an elE•ct which requires a lifetime
ofpractice for all artist upon a Violin. !I en-
tirely changes tht tee I Tone, giving the sym-
pathetic sweetness of the human voice; malting
it so melodionsomd pure that it never(ails to
enchant' the listener.

_
.

THE HARMONIC ORGAN
for Chnrches, Public Halls and Parlors has a
powerful sub-Boss with independent reins,
Harmonic-attachment and Vox Humana Tre-
molo, and is believed to he the most powerful
reed organ male, being nearlt• equal to a Pipe
Organ of three times the cost.

All instruments 'warranted for five years.
VarERASS RANDS supplied with instru-

ments almt masic.ot reasonable terms.
A liberal di=count allowed (or Churches and

Sabbath Schools._

r..."-Instrnetions giro' both in Yoe.AI and
Instrumental Nlit,te, at our rooms. it'd at Nl-
pilz' homes, either to iutlividoola or classes,
on reasuu ,ble terms..

Dec. 17, 1860. tf

A Lecture to Young Men.
published, in a sealed envelope.—

G cents. A Lecture on the nature,
treatment and redid ii cure of Spermatorlites,
or 'Seminal Weakness,-Involuntary_Einiasioni,
Sexual Debility and Impediments to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Consumpiion, Epi-
I psy, awl Fits; Mental and Physical incapa-
city, resatiting frinn Sell-Abuse, kc. By ii .B-
ert J.Culverffell, N. U., author of the-Green
Bonk," ,tc.

The world renowned author,in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves, from his own ex-
perience, that the awful consequences of Self
Al.use may be effectually retrieved without
Medicine, and without dangerous surgical ope-
rations, bungles, instrumeres, rings, or cordi-
als, pointimr out a mode-of eure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himselfcheaply, privately and radically. This
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands. Sent
under seal to any address, in at plain, sealed
envelope,.on receipt of six cents, or two post-
ere stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell's Marriage
Guide, price 2l cents. Address

CHAS. H. C. KLINE On.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. 41 Los .1:46.

April 23, 1069. ly

Estairlished In 1845.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
CUMMI-SIUN MERCHANT

♦$D •

DEALER. IN LEATHER.,
No. 14 South Third Street, Philadelphia
StirConaignments solicited
Dec. 10, 18436., 1y •

The Far Famed
6 6 r T-Nr v I,: as A L eI,OTSKS WRING/NV—-

%) Beaides the great saving of Labor, the
saving to the wear and tear of clothing to a
single year. more than 'menials to the price ot
this Wringer. It is strange that any fatuity
should be willing to do without it. For sale
at FAHSESTOOK BROS and at O. RAWER-
LIM'S [Feb, 19.

Empire
CIIIUTTLII SEWING MACHINES ara so.

perior to all others *fur PANDA' AND
lIANUFACTITSING PURPOSRS.

Cotattiu all the ',item, improvements; are
speedy; noiseleas; dimble t and ems, to work.

Illuatmted Circul era tree. Agent+, wanted.
Liberal disedont allpwed. No eonsignmente
made. •

Addre EMPIRE H. N. CO., 816 Broadway,
New York. [Sept. 17, 1868. ly

Pine

ALARCA lot of Pine Shingl,.s from $8.50
to $l5 Per WO; Alt Lae Itt fieltiber
ofyar BUVILIia.

Oct. 22, 1801.

I WHEATON'S TOR OINTMENT it liorl
m m rter's Druz Store,

•

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Cots, Burns, Scalds. .

•

Gesee's Celebrated Salve
cures Wounds Bruises, Sprain., i

Graee'll Celebrated Salve
cures Huila, Ulcers, Oaseen‘

Graoe's Celebrated' Salve
cures tern Itheom,

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Chai.ped Bands, Cbildhkjes

Grace's Celebrated Salve
heals' !Ad Sores, Fled Wayne, 5t..4

It is prompt in salon, restores pain at olkns kland reduces the mail enery-lookleiksw*Ulllo4
sad irfirannuttioas, is it by wagie—thus 144
fosdiog relief and a complete core.

Ooly i cents a bast (Sentby sail (*M$
cants.) 4144

For sale by J. P. DlFtinfOng, he '
NewYork, S. W. FOWLS It SON, Pr
Bootee, and by 011 Dreggists, Oresiess,
Ileastry Stares. ,

.111>,{.lti UM. ly •.

THI
P ERIIV I AN SYRUP

II A rsolsolso sOtoetos or Till
Pr6loxide of Iron,

ig new discovery io medicine whichBTRIKBS AT TIM ROOT OP DISEASE,by supplying the Blood with Its VITALos Lies stslli7t-IRON.•
This is the secret of the wonderful success or,this remedy in curing
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DROP•sY, CHRONIC DIARELICEA, SKIES;`Hamm Affections, Cbiiis end v._

vets, Humors, Loss of Canstit s.
Ilona Vigor, Disease of the 'r Kidneys sod Bladder,

Female Complaints,
end 4111 diseases originating fie

A BAD fITATE OF THE BLOOD,
er scootopaelicd by DIMITY, Offt LOW /11741111

Or TONI STOTRY.
Being free from Alcohol in any form, itsenergizing effects ire tiat followed by ccrres-

ponding reeetiwn, but are permanent, infUeingstrength, rigor and new life into ell parts ofthe system, and building up as /WM CON.STITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venereal. Archdeacon Stoll, D. D.Donnait,-Canada East, March 14, Ina.* * so' Co inveterate Dyspeptic •

more than 35-yearestandlog,"
* * • I have been so wonderfully

benefitted in the three shun weeks dolingwhich I hive used the Peruvian Syrup, that
can scarcely persuade seyself of the reality,People who have known me are astonished

at the change. ILm widely known, and canbut recommend to others that whist' has dune
so much for me."

One of the most DISTINGUISHED JIT.RISTS in New England writes to a friend atfollows:
hare tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, andthe result fully sustains your predietion. Ithas wade a yaw **s of me; leased into my

system n*w vigor and energy; I ant no longer
tremulous and debilitated, as when you lastsaw me, but stronger, heartier, and with lar.ger capacity fur labar, mental and physical steen at any_time during the last dye years."An EMINENT DIVINE of Roston, says:

"I bare been usinglbe PERUVIAN SYRUPfor some time past i• it gives me new vigor,buoyancy of spirits, elasticity 91 muscle."

ggirTROUSANDS have been changed Dy
the use of this remedy ; from weak,sickly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,and happy men and women ; and invalids can.not reasonably hesitate to give ita

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certlll.
cates of cures and recommendations from soros
of the most eminent physicians, clew men,
and others, will be sent rats to any address.parSee that each' bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

VOA GALA 117
J.P. Disisamore, Proprietor,

36 Dey Street, Miw York,
AND NT ALL DRUGGIITA.

SCUOFIILk.
All Medical Men agree that lODINII le the

REST REMEDY for Scrofula and all kindred
diseases ever dinovered. The ilitlienlty bee.been to obtain a. Poise SoLulu' of it.

DR. HI ANDR&S'
lODINE WATER,

le i Pure Solution of lolire, WI ruour •

SOINHNT It
A moat Powerful Vitalizing Agent and neat*.

1111E1
It •ac curs SCROFULA. irk its essuilohl

forms.
111.C11119, CANCED.:3, :SYPHILIS, SALT

RHIC1111;
and it has been tided with astonishing success
incases of Rtiennsatism, Dyspepsia, Consimp-
tioe, Feineie Complaints, HeArt, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, tc. ,

Circulars will be sent ran to any address.
Price $l.OOa battle, or Inc 3.5.14.

Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Pbyeioian and
Oherhhit.

sok' NAL* BT
Jr. P. Dinsmore, se Dey Street. New York.

4111) RT •4L WU:Willa*

WISTAII'S BAILSAN

WIL.B CHERRY
Nat ■NNN -visa 1311, Nt•ULY

HALF A CBSTURV,
WITH THU MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS IN ICES.
GOnghs, Colda, Hoarsenesa. So,. Throat,

fluenaa, Whooping Cough, Crimp, Liver
Complaint, Brun. bitis, Diffienity• or— -

Breathing, A-sthma, and oval) ,
affection of

TUB THROAT, LUNOS, AND CHEST.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries toff more victims than any other
disease,and which hales the skill ofthe phy.
slams to a greater extent than any other
malady, often

YIELDS TO, THIS REMEDY
when all others prove iineffeet nal.

AS L MEDICINE,
rapid in relief, soothing. in effect, milli In (ls

operation,
SIT IS UNSURPASSED Millt

whilcas a ilreparatiqn, free from noxious in.
gredients, poisons or mlnenth ; foiling slot)

science and medical knowledge ; combining
all that is valnable in the vegetable kingdom
fur this class of disease, it IsINCOMP.ARABLEI
and is entitled to, merits and receives the gen•
seal confidenreof the nubile,

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., writes at follows:

ttiVi.sess's BALIAMOr WILD CLIXIIIIT gives '
universal satisfaction. It seems fa tyre a .

Cough by loosening and cleansing the lungs,
1 and Allaying irritation, thus ItIAILIVIIID run
Caves, instead of drying no the cough and
leaving the cause behind. I consider the Bal-
sam as go,,i as Any,. it not the best, Cough
medicine with which I am Acquainted."

The Rev. J.41.7011 NRCIMER, of Danovee,
Pa., well known and much respected among
the German population of tnis country, makes
thifullowittg statement for the benefit of this
afflicted:

Dear Sirs't-.lTering realized In my family
important br:nerits from the u-e ofyour value..
ble preparation—WlSTAß'S BALSAM UP
WILD (MERRY—it affords me pleasure tri
recommend It to the public. Some elghll
years ago one at my daughters seemed to bs
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery

iiiiimwere entertained. I then procured 'bottle
of lifer excellent Balsam, and before e trid
titit4a the whole of the contents or t a
there was a great imrrovement in be ,

I have, in my individual rase, made frequent
use of your valuible medicine, "anti have a 1
ways been beatfitied by it.

JACOB SECEILM.
Pile* one dollar a bottle.

/MI BALI er
5. r. Dissmore. SO be Street.Now T•rk.
Meth W.rowie dkeon. S'esPirtegsre, IlesSit ,AND BT ALL DRUWAIITIL


